IDAHO ADMINISTRATIVE CODE & BULLETIN ORDER FORM

To place an order simply complete this form and mail it along with payment to:

Idaho Department of Administration
Office of the Administrative Rules Coordinator
PO Box 83720, Boise, ID 83720-0306
ATTN: Brad Hunt

Make Checks Payable to "State of Idaho"
Pursuant to Sections 28-22-105 and 28-22-106, I.C., state policy for Providing Notice of Dishonored Checks:
"Drawer is notified by a posted notice at point of sale that the drawer will be required to pay a set collection fee...not to exceed $20."

VISA or MasterCard - Orders accepted on purchases of $50 or more only
Orders accepted by phone or fax -- Phone: (208) 332-1820 / FAX: (208) 332-1892

___ Idaho Administrative Code - CD-ROM only $100
Complete Compilation of all State Agency Administrative Rules on CD-ROM effective Sine Die each year.

___ Idaho Administrative Bulletin* - CD-ROM only $100
Individual CD-ROM of the monthly Bulletin sent out each month*
("Annual subscription begins the month following Sine Die and includes all editions through the following Sine Die)

___ Idaho Administrative Bulletin - CD-ROM only $20
Single copy of any monthly Bulletin on CD-ROM

If shipped to an Idaho address add 6% sales tax _________

TOTAL ORDER _________

Customer Information

Company Name: __________________________________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________________

Order Date: __________________ Phone Number: _________________________

Payment by: Check ___ Visa ___ MasterCard ___ Interagency Billing ___________

Account Number: _______________________________________________________

Name on Card: __________________________________ Expiration Date: _________

*Annual subscription begins the month following Sine Die and includes all editions through the following Sine Die